Role of cell membrane composition in receptor-mediated internalization of vesicular stomatitis virus in human HEp-2 cells.
The role of essential fatty acids in membrane functions related to receptor-mediated endocytosis of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) was investigated using a human laryngeal carcinoma cell line (HEp-2) grown in chemically defined serum-free medium (DM) to deplete their essential fatty acid contents. VSV replicated much less effectively in HEp-2 cells grown in DM as compared to serum containing complete medium (CM). Observed reduction in the rate of virus multiplication was, at least in part, due to reduced virus penetration which was monitored using VSV labeled with nitroxyl free radicals as electron spin probe. Surface proteins of VSV were labeled with maleimide spin-label, and succinimide spin-label. Ni2+ was used as a broadening agent to identify the spin-label signals from viruses inside the cell. HEp-2 cells and mouse leukemia cell line L1210 treated with 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfonyl (dansyl) cadaverine, an agent previously shown to inhibit the uptake of VSV in vitro, was used as a positive control in some experiments. VSV penetrated less effectively in both DM-grown cells and in CM-grown cells in the presence of dansylcadaverine. Similar results were obtained by monitoring the uptake of 125I-labeled VSV. When HEp-2 cells grown for several generations in DM were incubated with 10% fetal calf serum for 16 h, the cells supported virus replication to a similar extent as the cells grown in CM. In contrast, addition of arachidonic acid restored VSV growth only partially. Continued growth of HEp-2 cells in DM resulted in a shift in fatty acyl chain composition of phospholipids. The results indicate a finite role for essential fatty acids in receptor-mediated internalization of virus particles.